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than Australia. Although we have anc near neighbour mucb mare

poweniul than us, wc do not icar her. We bave iaith in her respect for

the independence ai other nations, her sense ai right, her Cbristiauity.

Against maritime attack on tbe Atlantic caast Canada is protected by the

proximity ai Bnitain, and the consequent promptitude with which cruisers

eould be sent ta her aid on the outbreak ai war. St. John, [Halifax, and

Charlottetown must, bowever, be protected by forts. Soinething bas heen

donc already, and mare may ho necessary. The ingeniaus tarpedo rnust

aise be made ready for any eventualîty. On the Pacifie coast we have na

towns likely ta excite the cupidity aif an enenly. Tire port ai Esquimault

must be guarded ; but it is the sumimer station and repairing place ai the

Imperiai North Pacifie ficet, and protection for it is as inucli a British as

a Canadian question.

Most ai the islanda wbich own the iordship ai Britain are already well

protected, and their populations are sa simail that the ý,lotlipr Country i

nat lîkely ta call upan theni for beavy contributions toward their defeuce,

and with the larger colonies it will be well not ta be too exacting. They

are straining cvery nerve ta open their territaries for settlient, and will

grndge rooney taken irom, the best mens ai makiug thein strang lu war,

viz., increase ai population and wealth. As the resaurces ai Austraia,

Canada, and the Cape increase, it may be coufldently auiticipatcd that their

contributions ta the defence ai the Empire will become more hiberai. The

argument ai ecanamy will always ho a strong-- ance in faveur ai luiperial

union, aud the stronger it iii the better. Any neeessary disburserneut ilow

wili be cecriuliy met, but it should be made as littIe burdeusome as

possible. GaRDON BiRWN.

[N THE SPR(.-!.

EvErty ncw spring seenis a new creation, only less wouderful than the, tirst,
and a f resh revelation ai beauty and divinity ta mari. Nature mnakes ane

more effort, and surely this tume she will attaîn the ideal, -tie periectuess
ta which. ail thinga tend. The seeming failures ai the past aire as uothing

ta ber, the autumn and wiuter are forgotten ; here and uow at iast is a

new beginning, and an infinite passibiiity. And s0 it is that heaven lies

about us in spring no leas than in aur iuiancy, and in this new world, we,
ourselves, are again as gads, kuowingr good aud cvii, and capable ai the

greatest things.
Though spring speaka thus in the air and the sunshine, in the running,

streams, and the budding trees, yct tihe inspiration ani the poetry ai the

seasan have their fulleat expression in birds4 and wild flowers.
To the soul in sympathy with Nature even the cawing ai the crows is

sweet music when first it breaks the dreary silenrce that tilled thue air and

the woads ail the winter. But the vaice ai the craw is net si.gniticant ai

the spring, since many ai these birds remain witb us during tho winter,
in the shelter ai aur thiekest woods ani cedar swamps.

The robin la the real harbinger ai spriug-the tirst bird-herald ai the

uew era. Throughout tire whoie counrtry everybody awaits bis coioing.

Schoal-boys and schoal-ginis watclr for the irst robin. Ail the couutry

papers annaunce bis arrivai, and even the great city jaunaIs join in the

weicame. No anc secs bum an the way;- yet saule înornmg', as if be irad

just fiown down froni the skies, thora he sits on tire topuiost spray ai n
banc tree, and the glad uews goes froin nrouth ta nrauth that spring bas

camle. The cartb la bleak and bare ; there is ne sign auywhpre that

Nature wiiî ever wake again frein that dead sleep ; yet the robin singsi as

ebeeniiy and bapeiuily ai if aIl the glory aid joyousness ai spring were ai-

ready here, and bis song-bursts arc ta us bath an inspiration aud a pro-

pbeey. Even with tIre snow a foot deep, as it was last year in the first

week ai April, this brave bird sbawed ne loss ai courage. There was an

aid and empty nest arr the bough near hlm i-mattt year's unpst! bIut he

cared net for that ; Ire wouid build another, and this new hope filled bun
with melodiaus joys.

This year tire robins reached Canada at ail uuusually eanly date. Tbey

were seen in the trees an the graunris of UJniversity College lu this city

on the 8th and 9th ai Marcb. An erîtbusiastic bird-lover, writitig ta the
Globe freim Sanît Ste. Marie a icw dlay4 aiterwardis, reported these biris iii
bis vicinity eariy in February, bath this year anul last.

But this iset dees nat warrant the as4umption of a warrner climate for the

Sanît district. Suchrearly arrivais sefarttthe îorth miu-st ha -plhenonall;

and the later appearance ai birds lu tire lawer parts ai tire Province nimv be

partiy accounted for lu another way. Lt bas lateiy beau made kilowr by
Canadian ornithalagists that the smailer birds' lu their migrations te theý
north are averse ta crossing the great lakes. Their strength. ai wing does

net seni ta ho sufficient for sa long a continuous flight. Sanie tbat

attempted it have been secu ta aliglît on earîy passing vessels, lu a irueii

exbausted condition. The probability is tbat by far the greater number couic
ta a stop when tbey reach tire great lakes arr their nortbward flight. Here
tbcy remain, perbaps for severai days, and are seen tiitting aiong frain trc
ta trec an tIre shore, untîi tlmey reach the ends ai tire lakes; tiii tbey cross
tire rivei, and continue their light ta the uertb. The absence ai any
such obstruction an that uridian. may partiy cxplain tha conrparativeiy
cariy arrivais at the Sanit. Lt is certain that extraordiuary nurnbers ai

birds are observed for a iew days durng the migration seasair at sucb
points as tIre Mackinac Straits and tire Niagara River.;:

11I amn indebted fan the facts ef thi8 tpanagnaph to a valiuble bok ertititld 'The

(ÂpaiL 14th, 1887.

But we return from this digression. It is in the nest-building seasan
that the robin sings bis sweetest songs. Long before sunrise he pours forth

his melody frani the tree tops, and this is the firat sound of marning thatgreets
the all..night watcher. Then, in the evening, after he has been bard
at work ail day, plastering his house in the orchard, be sings bis
evensong, and the dusk thrills with bis raptures. After a rain-shower,
too, he will bc seen an the top of bis favourite tree- warbling hopefully to

his timnid mate, of brighter skies and happier days. Even in the intervals

of a storm, when the cloud8 are yet dripping, he sings courageously, until
the heavy pelting draps of the f resh shower drive him to shelter.

Poets and writers af ail kinds have united in glorifying the nightingale

and the skylark of England, but no strong voice bas ever sung the praise

ai niany of aur Ainerican birds. Yet there is a rare sweetness in the
robin's strain, and if it could be translated inta words tbcre would be a

poem of bird-song snoh as net even Shelley bas written. It is but a

simple homely air, not a fine or variod rnelody ; yet it is ricb and deep, and
fuît of unutterable affection and tenderness.

The brown thrush and the wood thrush reach us from the south shartly
aiter their cousin, the robin - but they are shy birds, and are not often

seen except by those who are looking for theni. Tbey love ta build their

nests in thickets on the sides of small streanis in quiet ravines. The cat-
bird is more familiar in bis habits ; but neither these nor any others of

the thrush famuly are nearly so numerous as the robins. Yet the cat-b*rd,

the brown tbrush, and the wood thrusb, are even sweeter singers than

the robin. The wood thrush is, without doubt, the best singer among
our northern birds. Its note is tiner, more varied, and more continuous
than the rolbin'4 ; and it is, moreover, entirely free irom a certain harsh-

nes8 which breaks the robin's strain. At times the wood thrush abandons

himsolW te a wild eestasy of melody that cntirely transcends description.
On such occasions bis song is scarcely excelled by that ai bis more fanions
relative, the macking-hird af the South.

The blue-bird is aiso one af aur earliest and most welcome spring

comers. Tbough not a singing bird, it is mucli ta be admired for its -race
of forni, its rich colouring, and its quiet, gentle ways.

Meanwhile auir homely little Canadian gray-bird bas arrived, and soon

af tcrwards we mark the coat af yellow and black, and the long, undulating
flight of the goldfinch. As May advances we greet the martens, the swal-
loxvs, and the little yeliow bird or wild canary, as it la sometimes called.
Now, tea, in the meadows the gay babalink flutters in the air, bis bead

quivering, with sweet, tremulous raptures, tili be draps down quietly be-

side bis soberly dressed mate on the nest among the dandelion blooms.
The golden anaole and the scarlet tanager reach us next, and seeni like bits

of the trapies that have, by sanie chance, been caught on the south wind,
and blown ta us here. The tanager ia the most bnilliantly coloured bird

that visits the North. When it settles on a tree aiter its meteoric fligbt
the branch seems aIl afiame. With the coming of these twa birds summer
may be considered ta bave fairly set in.

It is interesting ta natice the unsettled air ai aur sang birds for the

firit few days ai ter their arrivai. The crows bave the business-like ways

of ahi residents; but the sinalier birds fly hither and thither in an aim-

less, uncertain fashion, likre a dazed ncw-camer in a large city. The

country seoima strange ta thern yet. It is ail so different frani the summer
glow and the breezes ai balu in the land tbey have just left. At tinres

they seemn quite bewilderjd. But they become more compased prcsently,
and set vigorously ta work ta build their little dwellings.
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Nov long aiterwards wc were again invited ta the palace, and shown sanie

ancient native curiosities. The privilege ai viewing the relies af ancient
Hawaii is se seldoîn accorded ta any ane that we eonsidered ourselves
fortunate. In the aid days the males ai the men and dresses of the
women wcre madIe ai tapa, a rail af wbich we cxamined with interest.
[t is muade by beating the fibres ai the bark of certain trees into a pulp,
which is puiled and stretched ta the desired thiekness and widtb, then
dried in the sun, and, whcn in condition, it is dyed variaus colours, and
miarked out iii patterns ai every description. Lt is not made now, as

the ease-ioving natives could neyer be induced ta take se nuuch trouble.
Deboro the arrivaI ai the mîssionaries ail the natives were cntircly nude,
except an going ta battie, when the ebiefs ware wanderiul ganînents, made
by massing and weaving tagether the tiny feathers ai a certain bird. The
king showed us a large cioak in his awn possession. Lt was as large as
a caunterpane, and made ai millions ai the single yclaw fcathera ai the
wing ai a small black bird called the Ti, once vcry plentiful, but now
almost exterininated by the sportsmen. These feathers are waven inta a
fine kind of twine or fibrous lace work, anc feather laid over another, and
ench feather only an inch long, and ai the most brilliant vivid gold colaur
imaginable. This robe had. a braad barder ai sapphire bine satin, which
threw the gold colour inta high relief. Lt was a mast beautiful and won-
denful piece ai work, and no doubt took years ta aceomplisb. Thero was
aiso a strip ai tibrous canvas made ai the yellow feathers, but witb a
(double barder ai a small, bright crimson feather ; and laid alang the stnip
at regular intervais were rows ai shining human teeth. Lt gave me an
uncanny kind ai shiver, as the word cannibal came involiuutarily ta mnd ;
but bis Majesty bastened ta tell us ai the aid custom, ai whidh this is a

relie, ai extracting the teeth ironi any chief ai ter dcath an the battlefleld,
aur1 thus prescrvîng tbem as a sigu ai prawess for pasterity ta gaze and
wonder at. We saw nrost beautifuily carved and polished calabashes, and
u, perfect model ai a native grass hut; sanie bowls, mnade frani cocoanut

phelîs, loaking almaost like ebony, were miuch adînired, as were the immense


